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LQQäL NeWS-
2 dozen for 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Dob¬
son have been visiting Mrs. Em¬
ma Dobson for several days.
Go to the opera house oa Thurs¬

day evening to hear the Rhodes-
Bratton Comedy Company.
Mr. W. H. Turner mede a

business trip to Charleston on

Thursday last, returning Friday
afternoon.
One can already sniff orange

blossoms in the air. The Edge-
field weddings will soon come

thick and fast.

Miss Carrie Morgau who lias
been teaching in Richland county
is visiting at the home of her
uncle, Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond.

The second lyceum attraction
will be one of wit, humor, im¬
personation, song, story, and in¬
strumental music. Tho date is
November the 23rd.

Tue Photographer at tent op¬
posite Post Office is making two
dozen of the stamp photographs
for 25 ceuts giving to each sitter]
four different positions.

Rey. J. S. Beasley, the presi¬
ding elder of the CoJumbin dis¬
trict, arrived in Ed°efieid ou yes¬
terday afteruoon, and the quarter¬
ly conference is being held in the
Methodist church to-day.

Full stock of 8hoes"and rubbers.
If you want tho best give usa
call.

May & Tompkins.
Jae managers of the lyceum

.jurse have requested us to state
.hat those who subscribed for sea¬

son tickets and did not get them
before the first entertainment can

get them now by calling upon Mr.
C. E. May. A suitable rebate will
be made for the first number.

Beautiful flowers were not the
only objects of admiration at th?
fair. Sweet little Leila Bland
'Tompkins aud bright little Henry
tîlay Miller, Jr., received a large
share of attention. Everybody had
a caress and a kiss for them.'The
Advertiser man, who has two
little girls, was tempted to kidnap
little Henrv Miller.

Quite a good deal of personal
property is now being "levelled*'
upon aud sold on the public
Bquare after being duly advertised.
Borne of it is either of little value
or money is scarce, possibly both.
On Saturday last within the shad¬
ow of the m onum ut a wagoo, har¬
ness and mule-with the driver
abd a peck of sweet potatoes
thrown io-were "knocked dowur'
for $li.25.

BJj^eJta^^G^T^forts and heavy
underwear will soon bs iw demand
and we have- them at correct
prices. J. E. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kinnaird
have definitely decided to move to
Edgefield and have rented'the
Catholic parsonage from Mr. W.
H. Turner. They will probably
move in December. Mr. 0. A.
Kinnaird, their ouly son, will
move to Mr. and Mrs. Kinnaird's
country home.

Let ns protect your bodies from
the cold by selling you the best
clothing and underwear, and your
feet frbm cold and dampness by
selling you the best shoes and
rubbers.

May & Tompkins.
Fresh Nuts, Malaga Grapes and

»ll ot the other nice things at
Timmous Bros.

Mr. Wallace Sheppard is spend¬
ing some time at hom« before
leaving for the Philippine Island?.
He has been commissioned as a

lieutenant in the regular army and
has been assigned to the far-away
east for duty. Lieutenant Shep¬
pard will leave for San Francisco
the latter pait of this week and
will sail for the Philippines OD a

transport leaviug November the
30th- He will be absent for at
least two years.
If vou want the finest Felt Mat¬

tress made, Int us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

We iuvite the ladies to inspect
0 T "Holland Sunset" waT<\ Suit¬
able for wedding and birthday
presents.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,)

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Dr. Tompkins, Jule Holstein,
Dr. Jones aud others are sleeping
on National springs.. Why don't
you.

"ïdgefield Mercantile Company.

Try a 10 cents package of our j
Buckwheat, fresh stock.

G. L. Peun & Son.

Our leather seat Rockers are the
talk of the town. If you want one

hurry.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Croup.
VA reliable medicine and one

that should always be kept in the
home for immediate use isJCham-
berlaiui's Cough Remedy. It will
prevent; the attack if given as soon

BB tba.;!child becomes hoarse or.

even after the croupy cough ap-|
nears. Sold by G. L. Penn <fc Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther G.
were in our city on Tuesday
Bell says that Clark's Hill
cast a solid ballot for Hey
county.

Tu auother columu will be f
a proclamation from Gov*
Heyward ordering an electic
December the 4th to vote 01

formatiou of Heyward countj
Seud tbe children to the

with their nurse. The Phot
pber knows bow to bandle ba
he bas a show of bis own. 2
eu stamp photos for 25 cents
posite Post Office.

Mr. W. H. Turner requests
Advertiser to announce that
Corner Store will be close
Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
November the 29th.
Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond

moved into the Caughmau n

sion in south Edgefield aud
Wm. A. Byrd will move this v

into hie newly purchased h
on Columbia street.

Highest market price paid
school checks.

Wi E. Lynch & C

The second lyceum attracl
will be the Edwiu Weeks C
pany aud is booked for Fri
evening, tho 23rd inst. Two \

talented ladies, one a vocalist
the other a violinist, are acc<

panyingMr. Weeks on his sou

em tour. The program will be
van>d that lhere will not t
dull or or tiresome moment.

DoL-.'t take our word for it,,
try around and see if our sta
ment is true when we say we <

save you money on clothing, «fr
and dry goods.

May & Tompkius
The Comer Store believes

keeping what the people wa

The proprietor, Mr. W. H. T
npr, will leave for New York
Monday next to replenish certf

departments. Experience 1
taught him tbat by going in p
sou to tbe wholesale people
can not only purchase the uew

things but buy many staples
bargain figures..

Fresh Mince Muat, Cranbi
rief, Gelatine, Seeded Raisii
Currante, Nuts, etc.

W. E. Lynch & Uo.

The Rhodes-Bratton Comei
Company will appear before t
foot-lights iu Edgefield ou Thu]
day evening, the 15th. This coi

pany comes to Edgefield wi

recommended and we believe «*

who go to hear them will
bundantly repaid. There a

seven in the troupe, two or thr
of whom are ladies. Besides
catchy and very entertaining ph
which will abound in wit ar

humor, the program will be i
lersperBed with vocal and instr
mental music.

Tbe annual Confeience of tl
Methodist church will convene i
Columbia on November the 27tl
Bev^-a^j&a^j&si^
"Kfïss Eliza McCullough will a
tend. Tho Edgefield church wi
send a largely signed petition!
the Conference askiug that Re^
Mr. Auld beTetumed for soothe
year. For three years he ba
served this field faithfully au

the Lord has greatly blessed hi
labors. Unquestionably the wor
of bis church will suffer a sever
blow should ho be removed a

this time. Tbe Conference ehoul
grant the very reasonable requee
of bis people, in which rpquee
our entire community joins moa
heartily.
The Prize Baby.
How would you like to be th

judge of a baby show to conside
feature, expression and physics
beauty? These are the points the
Photographers endeavor toobfcair
from their sitters. When they fal
to do &o they try another fatting
In having the stamp pictures wi

do not make re-sittings as wi

make four different positions ii
i he beginning and give you a hal
doz^n from each, making 2 dozer
photographs iu all for 25 cents, a

the teni opposite Post Office. Adv

FOri SALE : My PHOTO
GRAPH BUSINESS of thirty ah
years Btaudiug is FOR SALE
Send stamp for particulars.

R. H. MIM3.

Try our "Coronation" anc

'.Snowflake" Flour. None better.
P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Andirons in ca.st, wrought anc

brass, also Coal Tong-», Scutth
and Coal Vases just arrived.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We have just unloaded a car o:

Chairs and a car of Furniture. Se*
thesp goods and get our priers tha1
is all we ask. Buving right ena-

bles us to sell right.
Ramsay & Jones.

A large and very beautiful as¬

sortment of Gold and Sterling Sil¬
ver Jewelry bas justbeeD received,
New designs from the leading
manufacturers. Let us supply your
jewelry wants.

Ramey & Joues.

Letter to E. J. Norris.
Edgefield, S. C-

Dear Sir: Some people get disap¬
pointed in painting; it doesn't come-
out as they thought it would.
QB Edwards, of Edwards* Brough

ton, printers, Raleigh, N. C., painted
his house Di voe three years ago; he
had usod 30 gallons paste paint before
and bought 30 gallons Devoe. Had 16
left:
Mayor W W Carroll, Monticello.

Fla., says : My painter said it would
take 35 gallóos to paint my, house; it
took 10 gallons Devoe. His bouse is
tte best paint job in town; and he
says Eev>e is chft whitest white of all
white paints.
Jones & Rogers bought 5 gallons

Devoe to prime Mr. Pratt's house at
Merkel, Tex. It painted two coats.
The reason for nobody guessing

little-enongh Devoe is: they learned
in a bad school : ether paints,

.Yourstruly
T W DEVOE & CO

New J*ork
12
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

New Georgia Cane Syrup, Buck
wheat, Shreded Wheat Biscuits
Force, Oat Meal, Gi ape Nuts, etc

W. E. Lynch & Co.

We have just received a beauti
ful.lot of fancy crockery, GOÜ6ÍS!
iug of 2 and 4 piece sugar-an
cream sets, water sets, cups and
saucers, etc. We offer at prices
lower than same can be bought at
iu Augusta.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
- The members of'theW. C. T. U.
are ever doiug Ihoughtful aud
beautiful acts of kindness. One of
the most beautiful, however, that
has come under the writer's ob¬
servation was the sending of love¬
ly flowers to Mrs. W. P. Calhoun,
who is in the hospital in Colum¬
bia, and to Missee Mary Fair aud
Addie Thompson, who ar« in the
hospital iu Augusta. The members
of the W. C. T. U. procured a

great number of the choicest
chrysanthemums lhat w«re ex¬

hibited at the fair aud sent them,
U> these ladies who are away from
home and^. debarred the privilege
of atteudiug the fair. When you
lend a helping hand or speak a

good word for the Womau's Chris¬
tian Temperance Uuiou you are

helping alinç a very noble cause.

China Painting.
Miss Eliza Mims has just re¬

ceived from Lycett, of Atlanta, a

barrel of flue imported cbiua for
bridal and Christmas presents.
Call soon and give orders for
painting and decorating.
Dou't you need a new heavy

Buggy Robe? We have them that
will suit you in style, quality and
price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Father has gone to work, he is
taking in washing to do, so he -

can raise 25 cents to have 2 dozen
photographe made of sister A J n's
baby at che tent opposite Post
Office. i

I
Beyond any doubt the most

beautiful sight at the fair on Fri- (

day, and the one that provoked j
the most comment, was the ex- |
quisite collection of roses that
were grown by Mrs. W. L. Duuo-
vant, who is one ot «Edgefield's |

most successful florists. .They
were very attractively arranged
upon a large waiter with a crystal ,

vase in the centre containing half
a dozen beautiful aud very grace- ]
ml balf-blown rosea. Had a prize ¡

been offered for other than chry-
santhemums, the grand prize
would by fAmmon consent have
beeu awarded to Mrs. Duuovaut
for her beautiful roses. I

Anyoue who is in search of a

good time piece should see our

Watches before buying. Ingersoll
Watches from $1. to $2.

G. L. Penn «it Son. <

<

For a good 5 couts smoke, try i
"D. B. Dom's Favorite Crooks.''
Sold 2 for 5 cents hy P. P. BiaJ-
hoc^Jj^^rr^J.KuBensteiu, of Edgefield, and S.
H. Manget, of Trenton.

ipmisteä Soil
-i

Impoverished soil, like impov¬
erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what

you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it; It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.
There is no fat food that is

so easily digested and assimi¬
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil
It will nourish and strengthen

tlie body when milk and cream,

fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from

any cause, either in children
'or adults.

We will send you a sample free.

Be sure that this pic¬
ture in the form of a
label ia on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emnl-
sion you buy.

SCOTT i BOWNE
CHEMISTS

¿09 Pearl St, pew Yoi*
50c. and $1.00.
All Druggists.

In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Rus¬

sia-Japan war we had a striking
example of the necessity for
preparation and the early advan¬
tage of those who, so to speak,
"have shingled their roofs in dr}
weather." The virtue of this prepa¬
ration has made history and giv» n

to our greatest men. The individ¬
ual BS well as the nation should
be prepared for any emergency.
Are you prepared to successfully
combat the first cold you take? A
cold can be cured much more

quickly when treated as soon as it
bas been contracted and before
it has become settled in the sys¬
tem. Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy is famous fo- its cures of cold?
and it should be kept at hand
ready for instant use. Sold by G.
L. Penn & Son.

J

so called, che
cheapening su h

only one sure

and its injuriou
Cream of Tart.

Royal is. made
Ro

i

ft. Musical Prodigy.
Those who have'heard Beryl

Rubinstein perform upon the
piano will with one voice pro¬
nounce him a musical prodigv,
¡be wonder of the age. This little
soy, only seven 'and a half years
)ld, gave a recital at the col
ego on Monday evening. His
flaying was marvelous. The most
difficult compositions of the old
maslen are vls.yed 'by bim with
such ease and accuracy as to as-
found the audif-nce. Beryl's reper¬
toire consists of more than a bun¬
ged pieces that were learned
from note but are now played
from memory. Fis father, who is
i kinsman of our fellow-townsman
Mr. J. Ruhenstein, accompanies
bim. This little boy, wbo beare
the name of one of the world's
greatest composer?,' is destined to
oecome one of America's greatest
musicians.

COLD SPRING.
Yesterday being a warm bright

lay, a large congregation attend¬
ed church at Rehoboth. Jus^J,
ifter Sunday schoj^Li&y'^WTTÍi ngWorkej8j^¿?^él3ted through Mr.
042£ïïey lethe church, a beauti¬
ful communion set, also a hand¬
some water pitcher for the pulpit.
At the close of the sermon by our

pastor, a collection waB taken for
foreign Missions, amounting to
more than twenty dollars.
The rain that, fell yesterday

afternoon, will help the gardens
aud oats that are- being planted.
The cotton is about all picked out,
iud the children are all in school.
Very little wheat is being plant-

id this fall in this community.
We are always glad to see fall

and spring. We love to see new

hats, dresses and suits.
Mr. Milton Bussey bas accept¬

ed a nosition as book-keeper with
the firm of E. F. Thomas & Co.,
Star, S. C.
Miss Fannio Cochran has gone

to Tradesville, S. C. lo commence
her school this morning. This is
the third school MIPS Faunie bas
taught at Tradesville.
MÍPB Joni.ie Gild -ist opened

her school at Rehol í last Mon
day.
Miss Tillie Gilchi will com¬

mence ber fchool to- iay at the
Union ecbcolhouse near McCor¬
mick.
Misses Cothran, Julia Blake

and Hattie Patterson, of Ninety
Six, visited the Misses Gilchrist
last Salurday and Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Fred Parker of John¬
ston, visited Dr. and Mrs. Pres¬
cott last Sunday.
And uow the physicians are all

sa ing that "a smile" will cure
all diseases, Your correspondent
venture? the assertion that ua
smile" will not cure the tool¬
ache.
Two weeks ago Parksville

school house was bumed down.
The l ouse will be rebuilt at once.

The depot at Parksville with
about 35 or 40 bales bf cottou was

burned last Wednesday night.
ROSE COTTAGE.

Fresh Force, Oaf mia!, PoBtum,
Grape Nuts and Buckwheat at

Timmou8 Bros.

Don't buy a grato cr heater UD-
til you have seen - ourR.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
Just received delightful Roast-

el Coff e, 15 to 25 cents per pound.
Timmons Bros.

Just received a large shipment
of sbces. See Ihem before buying.

May & Tompkiup.
PUMILIHS er Kobbed.

G W Pout*, Postmaster at
Riverton, Ia., nearly lost bis life
aadwas robbed of all comfort, ac¬

cording to his letter, which says:
"For 20 years I bad chronic liver
complaint, which led to such a

severe case of jauudico that even

ray finger nails turned yellow;
when my doctor prescribed Elec¬
tric Bitlers; which cured me and
have kept me well for eleven
years." Sure cure for Biliousness,
Neuralgia, Weakness and all
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blad¬
der derangements. A wonderful
Tonic. 50c. G. L. Penn & Son W.
E. Lynch & Co.

Vigorou
most Depen<

possess.
It reaps a ste

Alum in food will
ruddy ¿low into pinched pale
he rich red blood, which natur
You take alum into, your foot

ip Powders in which alum
istitute for pure Cream of Ta

way to guard your health
s effects-Buy only an absolut
ar Baking Powder-buy by th

from absolutely pure Grape C

yal is a safe-guard to health.

the Sign at the Top i

Stevens.Reynolds.
OD Thursday evpning last a

very beautiful wedding was held
in the Presbyterian cfeurch at
Greenwood. Those who plighted
their troths before the beautiful¬
ly decorated altar were Mr. Wil¬
liam Smyly Stevens and Miss
Rosalynd Reynolds. Dr. il. A.
Bagby was tbe officiating minis¬
ter. The bride is one of Green¬
wood's befit beloved young ladies,
aud the groom is au Edgefield
boy, rather young man, who went
to Greenwood and soon establish¬
ed himself in tbe confidence and
esteem of her people. For several
years he has been head-book¬
keeper for tbe Greenwood Grocery
Company. Tbe day following
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
veus came down to Meeting Street
and spent several days with Mrs.
Ida Stovers, the groom's mother.

You have.been making out with
that old broken-up stove 4ürjg-
enough. Let us s&iL-y^tPâ^'first-
claBS cook siô^étor a small sum
of mone^^A large assortment to
"select from.

Ramsey & Jones.

FOR RENT : The Hotel occu¬

pied by Mr. R. T. Scurry. Pos-
ssssion given at once. For terms,
etc, apply1 to '

Jones & Son.

Notice-
Owing to the fact that the bids

.were lost out of my buggy when it
was turned over by high water, I
will have to ask for bids again for
sawing the lumber needid on the
County Farm, pealed bids will be
received on December the 4th by the
County Board and will be opened
and passed upon at noon of that day.
The successful bidder must be able to
sawtimber32 feet in length. Work
must begin immediately after con¬
tract is let.

D. P. SELF,
Supervisor, E. C.

Nov. 10th, 1906.

Old Iron Wanted.
Wanted: 50 car loads of all

kinds of "Scrap Iron, Brass and
Copper. Will accept anything
from the size of a Nail to a Lo¬
comotive. Highest price paid in
CASH.

B. SHARITZ,
a4; J. Rubeustein's store,

Edgefield, S. C.

J. B WÏÏ

Handsome, tailored, well
Blue, Gray, Blacksand mix

Particularly well finish
shoulders, hand laid fronts
Would be special at $25

Boy'®
A thoroughly well made

Cheviot, full lined, long an

velvet collar.
This is a coat that no bo'

and it will carry enough w
Actually worth $5, ourp

Rain
Range of raincoats values

mit of almost everyone ow;

ted materials, in Blacks, Gn
also mixtures.
A particularly handsome

tailored, is priced for $25.

Broad Street,

No-Cure-Nol

s Health is the
dable Weal th to

:ady Harvest,
change Health's
ness by drying
e provides. ,

d by the use of,
is used as a

trtar. There is

against' alum
:ely pure Grape
e name-^

ream of Tartar.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Wear 5 Star and Red seal shoes.
We sell them.

May & Tompkins.

The Mitchell and Oweusboro
wagons have heen struck by storm
and sunshine but are still in the
road, and they alwayß will be.

EDGE'FIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless forra. No cure, iQ^KYf^Sc,

ery large assortment of Al¬
lan's Perfumery in all of the deli¬
cate and popular odors. There ie
nothing better on the market.

Timmons Broe.

Something nice : Martin's Cream
Cheese aud Imported Macaroni.

G. L. Penn & SOD.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE :

Send jour savWics lo ibis S'-or?, sound, cori
scrvutlve Savings (tank. On requit, we will sen'
you FltKK; a Mip).!ycí c¡:r "Hank Messen«..
Money Mailers" lor tun safe imnsmiv>lon vt coino
currency lu màkfiiX bank (I l'Os is !./ mull. Yul'
can6cnU8Tii.a!ltíiM'0!>itHe:i<:hiv.i'lc.niií!as j* /Ty
vonr savings ácminmlatn win lta<t»j youV5j (/A
certlOcates of rto|M»slt boa ri njr ii.w.r^tíA /f)
pt tito ilbop»1 rat « cf._mm"

^AUGUSTA SAVÍNCS BANK(

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

, EDGEFIELD, S. C.

/ß^*Office over Post-Office.

ITE & CO.

made suit of Worsteds, in
:tures, all the plaids,
ed, carefully hand-padded
and hand finished collar.

. Our price $20.

Coats
Coat for school boys, in

d well tailored3 finished with

y would be ashamed to wear,
armth for t
rice $3.50.
armth for the most fragile

3 from $10 to $30, will per¬
iling one; splendid cravenet-
lys, Herringbone stripes, etc,

one, lined with silk, well

, Augusta, Ga
Test 25 Years

ive s

Pay. 50 cent*.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

T. M, Dorn, et. al-against-L. F.
Dorn.
PURSUANT to the Decree In this

case, I will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest bidder before
the Court House, Town of Edgefield,
and State of South Carolina, on sales-
day in December 1906 (the same being
the 3rd day of said month) between
the legnl hours of sale, the following
described realty, to witt

Ail that tract of land in Edgefield
County and State of South Carolina,
bounded tis follows, north by lands of
T. M. Dorn, east by lauds of G. M.
Dorn, south by lands of E, B. Dorn
and Margaret Tillman and west by
lands of P. P. Doolittle and the watei s
of Stevens' Creek containing two hun¬
dred (200) acres more or less and
known as Mrs. Martha Dom's home¬
stead.
Terms of Sale: -One half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
the payment of the credit portion oe
all cash at the purchaser's option
(mortgage to include ten per cent for
attorneys f ees if brought to foreclose)
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E.C.S. C.

Nov, 7th, '06.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Ccwt Common Pleas.

George R. Lombard, et, al.-
against-F. M. Hendrix, et. al.
PURSU Ä.NT to the Decree in this

case, I will offer for sale at public
ontcryjo the highest bidder before
the Court House, Town of Edgefield,
and State of South Carolina, on sales*
day in December 1906 (the same being
the 3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the following
described realty, to wit :
All that certain tract or parcel of

land containing fifty two (52) acres,
situate, lying and being in Edgeäeld
County, in the State of South Caroli¬
na, and bounded by lands of F. M.
Hendrix, Mrs. Julia Talbert, Mrs:
Adeline Blackwell and others and
known as the Rogue Shoals Mill
Tract.
Terms of Sale :-One ¡half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
that payment of the credit portion or
all cash at the purchasers opti on.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH.
NOT. 7th, '06, Master E. C. 8. C.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm

water, dry with a towel and apply
Chamberlain's Salve just before
going to bed, aud a speedy cure is
certain. This salve is also unequal
ed for shin diseases For sale by G.
L. Penn & Son.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F. Mirna.
Edgefield, S. C.

Very large assortment of tablets
and box paper. Full line of Sta¬
tionery of all kinds.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Allau's Cascaret Tablets at
Timmons Bros.

Women's heavy Jersey ribbed
fleece lined Pants and Vests,'regu¬
lar sizes 4 to 6, 25c each.

Tho Corner Store.

See our Dress goods, Outing
Waisting, and cotton fabrics of
all kinds.

J. E. Hart.

See the Kenyon Rain coats,
Furs and wraps of all kinds just
opened at

J. E. Hart.

TH0ftAS& I
The Time To ]

ANY time is the right time, t
Stores have a full stock.
Below are a few descriptive pri

Dining Koon
Suite, consisting of

1 8 ft. Extension Ta
6 Chairs, Solid Oak,
1 Large/Sideboard, \

ENTIRE SI
ol
D'

worth $25.00.

Others in golden Oak, Mabogai
China Cases in Golden Oak. high

m
NOW

Others up

Bed Roo
Three-piece Suits, all made of

for 118.00. Others up to. $450.01
Birch and Oak.
Large size Wardrobe, with D

worth $18.00 for $12.75, Others
and Golden Oak up to $100.00.

Parlor /
Three-piece Parlor

1 Divan;
1 Large ^rm C
1 Small Chairs,

hogany, upholstered with good
$20.00

SUITE
Other

Pianos, Organs, Colurr
Music, Standard Pattern
MUSICAL.

&
706. 708, 710 Broa

THOMAS

NEW
Al

We are now showing the largest anc
and Gents furnishing ever shown in ]
We can please you in price, quality ar

"w. A..

flE§°Next to post-office,

The Advertiser job
office is better fitted
than ever for printing
of all kinds. "New
Type, New. Borders

tfew Ornaments, New mate-
ial just received, Send us
TOUT orders.

My 5 and 10 cents counters ar«
illed with many useful articles.
£special valuta in Enameled
Vare.

R. T. Scarry.

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in the same ratio that

(¡he use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills increases. They save you
rom danger and bring quick and
painless release from constipation
ind the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always follow
:heir use. Guaranteed. 25c by G,
¡J. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch à Co.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springo
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on the market.

Ramsey & Jones.

Buy your next suit of clothes
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins.
Just Unloaded 1

Our car (1000 Bushels), of genu¬
ine Texas Bed Bast Proof Seed
Oats. Call and see sample and get
price?.

T. Garrett Talbert,
Parker Building,

Edgefield, S. C.
Don't forget the 10 cte counter.

May & Tompkins.
Fresh shipment of Cakes and

Crackers at
Timmons Bros.

Fresh Oat Meal, fresh, "force"
frt "Creara of Wheat" at

G. L. Penn à Son."

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refand -Boney
if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cara
in 6 to 14 days 60c.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
jl Guaranteed Care.

If you suffer from Dyspepsia nt In¬
dices tion in any form, gas, belching,
bitter, taste, offensive breath, dizzy
spells, sour stomach, beart flatter, nau¬
sea, gastritis, loathing of food, paint
or swelling in tba stomach, back or
side, deep-seated kidney or liver
trouble, then they will disappear in a
short time after taking Tynar't Dys.
pepsia Bemedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion ant all
stomach troubles, even of tba worst
case^-f'.yjier's Dyspepsia Barned/
expels the "^gasses ¿and sweetens the
breath. It cures á&kHeadaohe, Colic
and Constipation atotea^^Druggisti
or by express 60c a bottleTaeney re¬

funded if it fails to care. Medical~a4-
vice and circular free by writing to
Tyner Bemedy Co., Augusta, Ga.

Delightful) Barbeoue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 cents a can.

B. T. Scurry.

If you want good insurance
cheap-at actual .cost-let rn«
write you a polioy iu the Souther»
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa*
tion.

J. H. May.

TMtMOffS &C0RLEÏ.
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments nt Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

WTO/I CO.
Buy Furniture.
mt th« BEST time is when the

cen :

a Furniture,
ble, Golden Oak.
Cane Seat;
rienty of room, worth $30.00
JIT $21.75.
ay, and Mission Oak, ap to $600.
il y polished, with bent end glass

$18.75.
to $125.00. ?

rn Suites,
select Oak, worth $27.60 will go
3 in Mahogany; Walnut, Kapi»,

ouble Door, in nice White Oak*
in Mahogany, Birds-Eye-Maple

7urniture,
Suite, consisting of

hair; i

wood-work nicely finished, Ma-

grade Velour and Plush, worth

$12.75.
Lines,

ibia Phonographs, Sheet
s, and EVERYTHING

BfRTOfl CO.
dway, Augusta, Ga. *'

FALL

Olotliing
i nicest line of Clothing. Shoes Hats
idgefleld. Call on us before you buy,
td style,

Hart


